Little River Band of Ottawa Indians/Election Board
Open Meeting Minutes
May 20, 2022

I. Call to order

Val McDonnell called the meeting to order at 5:17.
Absent-Mike Ceplina   Yes-Laura Echelbarger   Yes-Val McDonnell
Yes-Kathy Gibson   Yes-Karen Love

II. Attendee’s: Chelsea Densmore,

III. Open Issues  Chelsea Densmore asked if the Election Board would consider electronic signatures and the use of technology to help the outlying and those not in the 9 county locations have an opportunity to participate. The Election Board discussed ways of doing so and the member offered suggestions using docusign and other avenues. The Board stated they would look into it. Chelsea Densmore then asked if the regulations were being worked on by the board and was told that the board was working on changes to the regulations but had to wait until a date after the special election was concluded to post the changes for the membership.

IV. Adjournment

Val McDonnell adjourned at 5:48
Karen Love made the motion to close, Kathy Gibson 2nd.   Mike Ceplina-Absent
Karen Love-Yes  Laura Echelbarger-Yes  Kathy Gibson-Yes  Val McDonnell-Yes